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DEAR LAND

There is no denying the statements
of our daily contemporaries regarding
the high prices and rents of land Yet
the fact of dear land ought not to dis-

courage

¬

effort for the promotion ot land
settlement The tract of land men
tioricd in this paper the otjier day as
having been offered for sale and eager
ly sought in snull holdings by Portu
guese does not appear to have been
put at an unreasonable figure for it

was the holder who withdrew from

the bargain and that not because he
cauld not get his price Other tracts
of land have been made available for
settlement on this island but the diff-

iculty

¬

in the way ef results has been the
same as in the abore case namely the
capital was not forthcoming to make
the lands ready for settlers of moderate
or small means One reason why rents
are so exorbitant is doubtless the com-

paratively

¬

small amount of land th it
has a water supply If eight or ten
hundred Chinamen areanxious to secure
gardn or plantation plots where there
is not watered land enough for half of
them it is the most natural thing in the
world for rents to go up and remain
high But the very fact that high rents
are paid and kept up right in the teeth
of depressed prices of produce ought
to stimulate capital to investment in

land improvement enterprises When
land that was worthless before wells

were sunk on it brings in rentals of
from fifty to a hundred dollars an acre
there should not be much land capable
of irrigation in the Kingdom left lying
very long without development Local
capitalists however with other invest
ments to look after will probably be
slow to take up with movements for the
improvement and settlement of land
Some of them who receive heavy
rents for the limited amount of land
under cultivation perhaps would prefer
to have things remain as they are for
land improvement schemes on a reason
able basis would bring down their rents
For these reasons nothing but a large
influx of foreign capital will effect
speedy results of great extent In colo-

nization
¬

Yet there is no reason to
wait for grand schemes Gradual
development is sometimes the surest
and most permanent and the success
ofsmall ventures in a given line of enter-
prise

¬

is often the necessary prelude to
larger ones It would be a pity if the
press were to drop the agitation be-

cause
¬

it has been without greAt appar-

ent
¬

results even for years In a matter
involving such vast issues for the
future as internal colonization does
impatience of results should not be ex-

ercised
¬

while anything calculatetl to
incite despair of ultimate success
should be avoided Keeping the sub-

ject
¬

continually before the public shall
be the aim of the Herald in the hope
that if no comprehensive scheme is

suddenly consummated some land
owners may be induced to lead the
way to grand results by preparing small
plots for settlement and sale at moderate
prices There are indications that
much will be done in moderate
schemes of this sort before very long

THE LABOR FACTOR

The commercial metropolis of the
United States and that of the Dominion
of Canada have each furnished a strik

ing ilrjn of the times a sign that gives
the politicians of the fossilised parties
in both countries much concern That
Henry George the Labor candidate
for the mayoralty of New York should
have polled a third of the votes against
tremendous odds is a startling revela-

tion
¬

to the engineers of tha old ma-

chines
¬

It has attracted world wide
attention and discussion as a develop ¬

ment of the rapidly increasing interest
the working classes are everywhere tak
ing in their relations to government
In Montieal a Labor party was orgnn
zed shortly before the recent elections

for the Provincial Legislature of Que-

bec putting forward candidates 111 the
three divisions of the city They had
as hcavyoddstoconlcnd with relatively
the Labor party in New York Party
feeling had always run high in the con
stituencies The Libor candidates
gave the blusterers over Kiels execu-

tion

¬

no promise of avenging that act
and doubtless many who would other
wise be attracted to the Iibur banner
were carried away by the cry of tlut
faction Although clever and of irre ¬

proachable character the Labor candi-

dates were comparatively obscure citi-

zens

¬

Against them were pitted candi-

dates of the old parties including a

millionaire with a fine record in the
Legislature and the City Council the
Attorney General of the Province ex
perienced and talented in politics one
of the most consummate demagogues
who sat for many years previ jusly in

both the City Council and the Legisla-

ture and for the other three all smart
men of influence and good repute
Yet in the face of all the prestige power
influence and talent arrayed against
them the Labor candidates polled re ¬

markably large votes In Montreal
West the Labor candidate had ro2o
votes to 1894 for the Liberal and

2041 for the Conservative In Mont-

real

¬

Centre the Labor candidate had

1214 to 1178 for the Conservative
and iSjs for the Liberal In Mont
real East the Labor candidate had

2413 to 2869 fr llc Conservative
Attorney General and 3072 for the
Liberal candidate The result in eveiy
division shows the balance of power to
be in the hands of the Labor party
and that politicians must in future take
that party into serious account in
their calculations Both in the United
Slates and Canada the best security for
the permanence af the old parties will

soon come to be that they shall pro-

duce

¬

measures of justice to the work-

ing

¬

classes There are reforms re-

quired

¬

in the labor and sanitary laws

of each country which have been pre-

vented

¬

hitherto by the allegiance of
legislators to capitalists and monopo-

lists

¬

MUNICIPAL REFORM

Whenever Honolulu is ready to
adopt municipal government its citi-

zens
¬

should examine the new system in
that regard adopted by the cities of
Nashville and Memphis Tennessee In
the former the electors vote for a
Council of Ten which appoints a

Board of Public Works at salaries of

4000 a year each The civic institu
tion is run on commercial instead of
political principles Results of the
system appear in the reduction of
taxes the streets converted from mud
holes into paved ways the fire depart
ment improved in equipment and the
credit of the city strengthened Mem
phisunder a similar change of municipal
administration has like improvement
to show civil service reform principles
having been adopted and the city
transmogrified from one of the
filithiest to one of the cleanest and
healthiest on the continent

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says the imported Candies at the
Elite are yum yum Go and try some

Miss Tuck at Miss Harrys Punchbowl
ktrect has received by last steamer a large
assortment of Stamping Inttcrns for fancy
work 1 w

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
Information relating to these Islands- - Pi lee
50 cents

Now is the time to get your Christinas
Cards Wc have just received a large and
well selected stock nil new and of the latest
designs Call and get one Kinc ltros Art
Store Hotel street if

It yon want n cood smoke lor your money
- - -

i aironlzc nomc industry and call
Hingleys Crystal Soda

Island orders solicited

at J W
Works 69 Hotel

promptlystreet and
filled There is no license rcciuircd to sell
these cigars Do not forcet the name I V
Hinglcy nor the place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

A Goon KEMPiV--On- c feels better nets
bettqr land is contented after aking a plate of
Good and Pure Ice Cream as they serve at the
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street De
licious Fruit Ices and Sherbets in everchanging
variety The Fancy Cakes and Candies of
superior make and quality are all he got All
orders promptly attended to Ring up 338
Mutual Telephone Hell 182

NOTES AND COMMENTS GcilCVlll UCltiBClUCUtfi JiCUl rP1 8
When the Attorney General tacts - -- - - jlljA nQflQ 1QT OTOnr I
If one sees a bad depression in

street he should call out A hole
and the Minister of the Interior foil

sendthe Road Supervisor to mend it

perhaps

An idea of the rapid growth of the
American Northwest may be gained
from the fact that three thousand
dwellings were erected in Minneapolis
Minnesota in the year 1885

German exports to America last year
showed the enormous increase of

17000000 including 4000000
worth of sugar This is not a consola
tory fact for producers of cane sugar

A second Suez canal is to be con
structed exclusively under English
auspices and control As the present
ditch must be neutral in case of war

it does not serve all Englands require
ments

San Francisco papers right after the
elections had Carlisle defeated without
doubt so that we did not look up later
despatches for his fate It appears
however that he was elected by 500 or
Coo majority Morrison was defeated
in Illinois He does not think the
event is a blow to tariff reform and
says he detected no sign of dissatis-

faction

¬

with Clevelands administration

Frank Leslies Illustrated Newspaper
has an item stating that the power of
the electric railroad in Toronto Cana
da costs only two dollais a day The
equipment for one and a half miles of
road cost 9000 the receipts arc 500
a month and after all expenses are
paid a profit of 75 per cent is realized
Information of this nature should be
investigated by the holders of the fran-

chise
¬

for the Honolulu street railryad

The extraordinary resistance devel ¬

oped by recent national subscription
lists in New York perhaps has caused
scepticism as to metropolitan liber
ality Much of this must be dispelled
by the information that the Young
Vromens Christian Association of that
city have moved into their niw building
costing 125000 cycry dollar of which
has been subscribed Free instruction
is one of the most important parts of
the associations work

The New York State Womans
Suffrage Association applied for a place
in the ceremonies connected with the
unveiling of the Statue of Liberty but
were denied They forthwith got a

boat for themselves and took up one of
the most favorable positions on Bed- -

loes Island Afterward they held a
meeting and after denouncing the
cercmonis as a farce passed resolu-
tions

¬

declaiing that in erecting a

aiaiue 01 j iuerty cmooaieu as a
woman in a land where no woman has
political liberty the men have shown
a delightful inconsistency which excites
the wonder and admiration of the op
posite sex

FOREIGN GOSSIP

Mayor Smith of Philadelphia is to
ue impeacneu

An eight-year-ol- d lad is under arrest
at Louisville Ivy on a chaigc cf
wrecking a train

me city 01 wasnington has a
scourge of caterpillars which are de
nuding all the shade trees

A lot of younesters in Peterboro
Canada ranging in age from four to
twelve years have formed themselves
into a Salvation Army

Father Sheiman of New York who
some months ago shocked his parish-
ioners

¬

by marrying has sent his wife to
her parents and entered a monastery

Some one entered the Court House
at Dcs Moines Iowa and stole all the
confiscated liquors stored there thus
destroying the evidence against numer-
ous

¬

saloons
A syndicate of Philadelphia capital-

ists
¬

who bought up the St Louis Gas ¬

light Company have made 750000
by a consolidation of that with other
similar properties

A witness in a court in Rhode Isl ¬

and testified that she was fourteen
years old and had been married five
years She could neither read nor
write

Mrs Mary Peddington of Long
Branch fill over a dog in a dry goods
store in that place recently and broke
her arm She has now sued the owner
of the dog for 1000 damages

The Hebrews of he Province of
Quebec have been practically disen
franchised by the selection of nn im
portant Jewish festival as the day of
election on which day the Israelites
were unable to vote
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PEACE ASSURED

War Averted No Cult ing of Prices
NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom Made Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods arc Shrunk before Cutng

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread

Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton JeansMuslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Childrens
Fine first class Hosiery in all Grades and Shades from Silks lo Cottons My Gentle ¬

mens Hosiery are Simply Elegant A look at my real IIALUKIGGANS is well worth a
visit to the store These goods are made for myself and arcthc only goodioftlie kind sold here
Everything usually found in all well appointed Gentlemen Furnishing Goods Stores are to
he found here No PulTing Is necessary as tills establishment is well and favorably known
from Hawaii to Niihau

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

THE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD
It Is Truo thnt

CHARLES HAMMER
Hut lately rrturnctl from tlie Cot with n tl selected Mock of nil Uncli of I KIMMINOS SADDLE
ULAtNKIlh lAf KUUL3 and a great v iriet et articles I no like 01 which hat never txlorc been weo here

It la Truo that Chnrlon Hnmmr Hi eH he aboe together w th his own manufacture ef
saddles and Harness at prices th u are uound to suit everybody

It lis truo tlint Clinrlos Hammer make of harness It to ell Inown all over the Kingdom for
both quality and cheapness that tl ere Is no need lor praising it here

It la Trnotliat owners of hores cannot afford to pass CHARLES IIAMMKKS without calling Into
see tne gooes work and prices

Dont Forget the Old Store corner Fort and King Streets

CHARLES HAMMER
Proprietor

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

Gustom made Cloii Gents Fiislig
HATS CAPS ETC ETC

and in
Also by repeated and Special Rrquett a mail Invoice of the Flnei Hand made

consequently

Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

Goods

Latest Styles Novelties Neckwear

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES

WOLFE CO
Ho 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A lull supply of choice goods always on hand Fresh California produce

by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
of charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed

P O Box no Bell Telephone No 349 Mutual No mo

NOW LANDING
Ex J D Spreckels and W G Irwin

OsLOU
PACKAGES GRAIN

UNION FEED CO
H E McINTYllE BIIO

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
3Stist Corner JTort and TClnisStvootH

new coous rcccivcu py ever- - pacKct irom tlie lustern States and Europe Fresh CallInvnU Timftt una All rtilfll 11 1uiiim nuuuic uy Kn iy Mtiim i jn urucis liiiiiiiuiiy niicnued io anu Hood
ny pan 01 ine cny iree 01 cnarge
lice llox No 145 Telephone No

PO Box ESTABLISHED 1B79
--

Telephones

JOS WISEMAN
General Business Agent

CAMPBELLBLOCK
Real Estate Aernt

hinplovment Airent
wi

ut

Uderi Steamship Agent

Island order solicited
92

Satisfaction guaranteed

31S

E

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
In America

deliver to
Post- -

HONOLULU H I
Custom IIoiie Broker

Money Broker
manager Hawaiian Opera Home

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

For the Holidays

COMEI COMEl COMEI

Come and See the Rich and New

Goods

Opened and Opening

We are now placing on exhibition

for the first tunc our stock of Novelties

for the approaching Holiday Trade

personally selected by our Mr T J
King during his recent trip to the

United States which we unhesitatingly

claim to be the largest finest and best

assorted stock of Picture and Art

Goods ever shown in Honolulu

Tito Following la a Partial IiUtZaf
Oar Xiatoft Imporlatloui

Steel Engravings Pastel Crayon Paint- -

n8s- -

Oil Paintings Photo Alliums

Artotypes Glace Photo Panels

Photographs Gold Frames

Water Colors Plush Frames

Silverware Ebony Brackets

Brass Goods Medallion Photo
graphs

Artists Materials Autogtai h
Albums

Parlor Easels Holiday Sou
venirs

Bouquet Table Graphoscopes

Bronze Frames Broom
Holders

Plush Goods Birthday Cards

Painted Plaques and Panels
Book Shelves Wall Pockets

Christmas Cards Etc Etc

SPECIAL
Our recent Importations contain a

complete assortment of all the latest
styles in Oak Bronze Gilt Copper
and Plush Picture Frame Mouldings
from which we are prepared to make
frames to order on short notice at the
lowest possible rates

KING BROS
87 Hotel Stroot Corner of Union

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS

Giliots Ksterbrook Steel Pens

TODD S GOLD PSMS

FAllEIlS ANT1 NGKVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rr01r0rk Holders Ivory nd Ebony
HoMeri jtold mounted Ivory and lime

r olden and Paper Cuttert 1aberiTaljlet
Erasers Uenisont Velvet Erasers

Crystal Rubber Kukbenn wood
pencil shape Thumb Tacks

Pencil Protectors Rubber
Hands of various

sites etc etc

rr Halt by THUS fl TUJtVU

No 160 Fort Stkrit

A CARD
THE UNDKIISIONED dN IlEIIALr OF

Inter Island Steam Navigation Company beg
to sincerely thanlc the odicersand firemen of tha Fir
ucpanmeni and also all those who rendered their
services at the lats lire on the Steamer W O Hall

W II UOUFRUY
Vice President 1 1 S N Co

JOHN ENA
Secretary I I S N Co

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeyeler
no UU Nuuanu Street

Honolulu I
Particular attention paid to repairing

O DOLE

Zateyev ami Tfitary Public

Office at 15 Kaahumanu Street

A MORGAN

No-- 70 and 81 King St Honolulu
Carriage Manufacturer Horse Shoer

and General Blacksmith

Repairing promptly attended lo Orders from the
ther Islands solicited 1111 Telephone No 161

T E WISEMAN

Ileal lUtnte llrohrr miOJmjuiriil
Jliirfttu

ttiMniJlT 1tiKp Housei nd and leases
mJ rln P ofihe Kldgdom Employ
RnrhWiori0kln vorkn H It varloui

connected with these Islands

IITLeeacumenurawn Illlls collected

tr
Hv n

i4 Afcours kept and general office work
solic led Commissions modeta

fVliMliMilMllAl


